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MISS ELIZABETH ANN McCARTER MISS LINDA JEAN PATRICK MRS. WILLIAM LAWRENCE HAMRICK

( Linda Diana Sellers) (Bride-Elect of Robert Harvey Gauldin) (Bride-Elect of Connley Eugene Brackett) (Carolyn Fay Hatficld)

Church Weddings Unite Yarbroughs, Haimricks; Three Couples Plan Summer Nuptials
Daviey's Chapel Met ho ‘buds, baby’s sreath and car-! Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wayne Selective Service System in Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Patrick tain.

church was the setti rida

MRS. BENNY DWAIN YARBROUGH

Miss Carolyn Fay Hatfield of enhanced with blue Dutch Iris.

McCarter of Grover announce the Ni y of Kings Mountain announce the "he prospective bridegroom Sumter, S. C. became the bride

Feb. 23 at 7 p. m. ‘ ved- Mrs, Drayton Queen of Gaff- engagement of their daughter, ‘he prospectiy ides is a engagement of their daughter, of William Lawrence Hamrick of Best man for the pridegroom
ding of Miss Linda Diana Sells ney, S.C. and Mrs. Rodger Ran- Elizabeth Ann, to Robert Harvey 1951 gre fu »f Morehea +h Linda Jean, to Conley kugene was graduated from Kings Moun- Kings Mountain Saturday in a Was his father. Keith Hamrick,
ers and Benny Dwa wrerough 1 of Gastonia attended the Gauldin, son of Mr. and Mus. ool of Eden ani is pla ed (2rackett, son of Mr. and Mrs. tsin high school in 1968 and is { p.m. wedding in Sumter's North brother of the bridegroom, of

Thecouplepledged vowsof the bride as matrons-of-honor. Erides- Raymond Harvey Gauldin of as coach operator of Carolina Summie Brackett of Grover. employed by Carolina Dairy of size Memorial Bapust church, ~ Morganton, ushered with Glenn

double-ring ceremony before maids were Mrs. Peggy Camp- Ruffin, North Carolina. Trailways Company in Greens- Shelby. The couple pledged vows of the Lovelace, cousin of the bride-

Rev. Eugene Land, pasto 11 of Dallas, Miss Gina Melton, The bride-elect is a 1965 grad- boro. : The bride-elect attended Kin double-ring ceremony before the room. of Raleigh, and Harold
on >. st churet \ a4 . %i y : ; ; : S . ; ios Sit ped ;

Segond Kaous dwroh. Miss Kathy Sellers, siister of the yate of Kings Mountain high The weding i be an event Mountain hig hool and is em- The wedding will be an event Rey Robert Craig, pastor of the Wright of Concord.

The altar cf the church was br Miss Cynthia Hayes and school and is employed on the of April 14th in Grover’s First ployed "y Mr. Sweet Division of of June 9 at Patterson Springs church, assisted by Rev. Richard
The bride's mother chose a se-

banked with fern and arranged Mrs. Tom Melton, all of Kings state headquarters staff of the Laptist churc Sweetree Mills in Kings Moun- Baptist church. Plyler, pastor of Kings Moun-

Cpt
with cathedral candles in wrough-

iron candelabra. The setting was
enhanced by baskets oi 3

carnations and whiie gl

Miss Andrea Hu

organist for the program of nup-

tial music and vocal numiers

were by Miss Deborah Burns.

Miss Burns sang “Wither

Goest” before the ceremony,

Promise Me” and “Wedding

Prayer” as the couple knelt at
the altar for the benediction.

The '.ride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a formal

gown created of silk organza

and imported Peau d’Ange lace
posed over taffeta. Styled in em-

pire silhouette, the lace bodice

was fashioned with sheer yoke

outlined in lace threaded with

velvet ribbon and finished with

la high neckline outlined with an
Edwardian collar of lace flor-

ets. A latticed panel accenied the
front bodice and full, bishop

sleeves ended in deep lace cuffs

at the wrist, The column skirt

was appliqued with garlands
lace motifs and a wide

trimmed flounce finis

hemline and framed the Ch

length train. Her cathedral length
veil of English tulle and import-

ed Venise lace was caught to

lace camelot cap and she carried

a white Bible topped with an or-

chid and showered with pink

Mountain, Michelle Belt of Dallas

was flower girl.

wore for-

gowns of lime green
{ vhite polyester crepe fea-

turing V necklines and long,

puffed sleeves with green buttons.
trimming the front of the empire

t. The henor attendants car-

*d two white mums with pink

attached and the

bridesma carried single mums.

The flow oir] carried a white

asket of pink tinted mum pet-
Ya

n Queen of Gaffney, S.

was best man for the bride-

groom.
Ushers were Steve Colvard of

Georgia, Phillip Baker, Darrell

Whetstine, Jimmy Amos; all of
Kings Mountain, and Billy Craig
of Raleigh.

Micael Sellers of Kings

Mountain carried the rings.

For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Sellers chose a navy and

white polyester dress with match-
Yi

~~

1g acces ories.

I'he bridegroom's mother chose

a turquoise polyester crepe dress

and coat with matching acces-

sories,

After the ceremony the bridal
party formed a receiving line to
cet wedding guests in the

urch vestibule.

Continued On Page Two
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SOCIAL
CALENDAR

The annual 4-H County A
ment night was held S

the County Oifice Bi

Thursday, March 8, 1973

Methodists Set
Study Course,
Supper Sunday
The Central U

tain’'s Patterson Grove Baptist
church.

Mrs. Carl J. Brunson was or-

ganist for the program of nupt-

ial music.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, chose a formal

gown of candlelight Satin de

Chine designed with an Empire

Silhouette with hi-rise bodice fas-

hioned of Mexican Mosaic lace

and featuring a high ruffled neck-

line with a band of ivory satin

ribbon entwined with lace. The

Jace lantern pouf sleeves were

finished with a rufile accented

with an ivory satin bow. The Em-

pire waistline, accented with lace

scallops entwined with ivory sat-

in ribbon, topped the soft A-line
skirt which 1eatured a slight

Chapel train, A camelot cap of
matching Mexican Mosaic lace

held her cathedral veil of impor-

ted silk illusion. She carried a

colonial bouquet of white roses
showered with pearls and bridal

streamers of candlelight ribbon.
The vows were exchanged a-

nst a «~ackgreund of arched
lighted tapers and spiral cande-
labra with arrangements of white

glads, pompons, and mixed

spring flowers flanked by palms.

Frederick W. Faircloth of

Rock Hill, S, C. attended hel
ter as matron of hener and Miss

mi-formal gown of Peacock blue

chiffon featuring jeweled neck-

line and long sheer sleeves. The
bodice was highlighted by petite

self covered buttons. The natural

waistline was accented with a

veiled sequined belt and the cuffs

featured the same trim. She

wore white orchids at her should-

er.

The bridegroom’s mother chose
a dress of snow petal pink knit

featuring a jeweled neckline with

high rise bodice enhanced by a

belted back. She wore a corsage

of white orchids.

The bride's parents entertai

ed after the ceremony at a ce

ifully-appointed wedding rec
tion.

For a trip to Gatlinburg, Ten-
nessee, the bride wore a jacket

dress of blue and white herring-
bone with navy and white acces-

sories. She lifted the corsage of

white roses from her bouquet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

Kent lHat-

', are parents
$ graduate of

ollegze with B. S. in
Education, the bride is

1itly employed by Sumter
District 17.

torium. 4-H'ers broucht in ex- soi t ( ervation. T'S. church will spc r a second in Cynthia Hatfield of ¢ : - y } sarocm, son of Mr. and

hicit; from »ir project work. 2 a g a series of mission study courses ter of the bride, was maid of ho- apg. mijamin C. Hamrick of

Trophies were awarded to Y.. oe Hu j Sunday e church por. ings Mc ain, is a 1957 grad
Jo Austell of Earl for the most f:standilis le ba wis 1 uo Sm. n an Le- ! ewshij I ‘he honer attendants chose [i .:5 of } State Un-

cutstun i. Lats, and tenho Al 1. gion dane Tomembeis » Rtadelil avi 0} forme gowns of Paris blue rsity in Raleicl a 1970
: 11s ! i X or , ] ‘mpire ate e rsity of

51 t Chape Hill
reation in

ion. He is presently
16 nost ) Sd npleting wor * a Master

"naers in projects foi Vilil COLCIY Lyd 2 : ” lowed by 1 joy tudv course St I I ke served at 130 Empire waistlines an ur be Arts in Math ics at Appal-

were announced as follows: hil teh Jomon, OIANSe ot Central’ Unit lethodist P- he church fellowship sireamers accented th Ny 1 State Uni in Boone.
nd pe; £3 1 , : kirts. They carried col :

uquets of mixed snoring flo oon2, Nerth Carclina will be

in yellow, p:nk and white cr the newlywex

a "0g ves with self e i - 1 istra

ine exailit. t least one firm has come ou 3:50. Covered dish supper io ian sm A covered dish ching Lraided belts

e

1
Clethin Mary Jo Austell, 1 sh spokesman f{

county ¢ n; Trudy Childers, bat witl { r and color, Mcnday: all membersof

first runne Boys Crafts: sas , extension 7M Po'ice Auxiliary will tion and vistors frem the com-
Charlie; Keller, county champion, Umer 11 nomist, meet at the home of Mrs. David munity are invited to participate

ris. Crafts: ry »3tel]l, and North Carolina State University. Corn, 521 Ka ine Avenue. in theservices.

Mar i ocn, county npic?

Dairy: Kevin Brides, covnty

champion; Tina IIughos,
runner-up and Dawn Pip

Dn Are — In Scheol Programi

* *

Mivs Amos To Perform

lealta: I
chom ion: Ko

runner-up, an

ni runn

ment:

e~unty

Charing

ch mpirn

reonerup. Swine: 3
fe'l, c~trt champion.

J Shik Minn~rs in cormnty deronstra-

Tr t'ons who completed at tha d’s-
MISS LINDA PROCTOR trict level wera raognized:

Bride-Elect of Terry Wayne Spencer) Trudy Childers and Marco Groen
were first runner-ups at the dis-

Mr. ani Mrs. Sam Proctor of ecencmics major at Appalachian trict level in the American Busi- | al F of

Route 1, Lawndale, announce the State University in Boone. ness System demonstration. Oth- NATIONAL VICA WEEK The cosmetology class of Kings Mountain High School recently Suzanne (Zan) Amos is

engagement of their daughter, : . ers were Kevin Bridges, forestry: ea ii Sa Sey a ACE k ts for the'd ere th 2 : We e J Os 1s JUC : J 3

Linda, to Terry Wayne Spencer, The prospective bridegroom is Donna Caveny, dairy foods; Mary observed National VICA week in public relations. Their guests for the day were the Women of Mrs. Jim Amos of 409 Edcemont | e. e is major-

son of Mrs. Bertie Hartsoe of a senior majoring in history at Jo Austell, dress revue; Rhonda the Presbyterian Church in Bessemer City. Here, KMHS student Kathy Nicholson styles Mrs. : in music education anc ice ar W perform in

Rings Mountain and R. W. Spen- Appalachian State University in Spearman, egg cookery Sere M. E. Woody's hair, In background, left to right, are Kore Creighton, Tina Sanders and Mrs. he Winston Salem ; "La Tra
cer of Gastonia. : \Boone. avis, elecuwic; usan avis, '. Wi ir : i ‘ ’ i % Va : a :
The bride-tobe is a junior home A June wedding is planned. Home Management; Danny Lilian Whitworth, KMHS teacher. (Photo by I. G. Alcwander. ? Gyps anger Merch 23 nd 2

separate reality trom her imaginary w
Its in the final
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